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Viet Nam Ballot Measure

JONES TOASTED . . . Dnn Miocker, enjoying a few 
moments away front Bonanza's Ponderosa Ranch, 
congratulate* Parnelli Jones during the grand open 
ing of Jones' new Firestone distributorship at 
20.V.O Hawthorne Blvd. last night. Jones, who began 
* raring career on local dirt tracks, rose to become 
one of the world's greatest nnd a winner of the In 
dianapolis ,>(NI. The new Fircstone dealership will 
feature a full line of Firestone passenger rar, truck, 
and racing tires as well as a complete line of appli 
ances and home auto supplies.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Bomb Raids 
Supported

Overwhelming support for 
the Administration's decision 
to bomb North Vietnamese 

iOil depots was reported bVj 
Congressman Alphonzo Bell 

r(R-28th District* today. Rein 
i said 84 per cent of his con 
stituents responding to a 
qnestionaire in his .luly news 
letter supported the decision 

A total of 24 per cent op-! 
jpose the decision, while 12j 
jper cent expressed no opin-! 
| ion. Bell reported. j 
| Other answers, based on 
the first 10.000 replies, in 
clude:

  Do you believe unions! 
Involved in transportation 
should be enjoined from 
striking'1 Yes 55 per cent.] 
No   35 per cent. I'ndecided 

110 per cent.

  Would you favor in-[ 
creased investment by the 
federal government in the 
arts and humanities" Yes 15 
per cent. \o   44 per cent, 
I'ndecided   11 per cent.

  Would you support addi 
tional federal legislation to 
combat air and water polln- . 
tion? Yes   53 per cent: No 
 .19 per cent. I'ndeclded 8 
per cent. j

  Do you favor the State 
Department action to liberal 
ize travel restrictions to Red 
China and Cuba" Yes   35 
per cent. No   58 per cent, 
I'ndecided   7 per cent.

j   Do you favor the deci- 
! sion of Secretary McNamara 
' to reduce the production of 
! U. S air munitions? Yes   
132 per cent. No   59 per 
! cent. Undecided   9 per 
'cent.

Pamphlets in
City Libraries ^

Nnnpartisan informalinn on issues and candi 
dates appearing on the Nov. 8 hallot is now avail 
able at all public libraries in Torrance. according 
to Mrs .lames Van Oppen, voters service chairman 
of the Torrance !/oague of Women Voters.

Explanations of the 17 state ballot measures 
and the pro and con arguments on each of them 
are among the matoiials free to the public. Mrs. Van 
Oppen stated that replies to questionnaires sent 
by the League to all candidates for statewide offices. 
House of Representatives, State Senate and State 
Assembly may also be obtained at the libraries

Information concerning quantities of the pros 
and cons or candidates' questionnaires may be ob 
tained from the League.

Ballot measure speakers from the Torrance 
League face a busy schedule in the nexl month, Mrs. 
VanOppen pointed out. She said that a number of 
speaking engagements have been accepted in Tor 
rance and the beach communities.

A public ballot measure meeting has been 
scheduled by the Torrance League for 7:45 Thurs 
day, Oct. 27, at the Torrance Recreation C»ntPr. 
3341 Torrance Blvd.

cent developments along Lo- The present plan, Isen de- 
mita Boulevard Indicate it dared, "is a booby trap for 

1 (Continued from Page f> |"ci'rlalnly is selling in this every man, woman, and child 
ful as long as an industrialarea." 'in Torrance." 
area can be developed south ISEN SA)D the commercial! The seven-week delay will, 
of Sepulveda Boulevard. complex envisioned by Lyman presumably, permit propo- '

is now "in the dream fati-,nents of the cemetery to
L1MAN ALSO said a pro- tasy stage    since the coun-iprepare detailed plans for the 

posal to set up a switching ci) iman j m0usly rejected the council At that time, the 
' an south of Sepulvcdu cernetery plan last February, group also will be asked to

ibility of the council to work ^ 
out the best possible zoning 
they can on this property, 
other than a zone which re 
quires the use of rail facil 
ities," Lyman said. "1 feel 
that residential (zoning* is tin: 
best use for the property." 

| But, he added, he feels it 
"better to zone the property 
'for a cemetery than to allow 
it to remain industrial."

OLSEN, ISEN, and Ken
Miller insist the property 
should remain industrial. Cit 
ing statistics gathered from 

; several sources, Olson said, 
"There is no shortage of 
houses or apartments in Tor 
ranee, but there is a short 
age of jobs."

He also cited dangers to 
homes in the proposed devel 
opment, which is located 
under the flight pattern of 
the airport.

Industrial land. Olson .said, 
is selling in Torrance jnd rn-

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact lenses have come a 
long way since they were 
first Introduced to the human 
eye.

Now—so comfortable, so undetectable—contact 
lenses are for iust about anybody. Whatever your 
reaien for being Interested, come in and tee what 
•dance has done about contact Units to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come In for a no-obliga 
tion demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND OR. J. A, QAL1PKAU)

1268 Sartori Avenue • FA 8-6602

"They supplied the kids and i 
we supplied the rest," Mc 
Grath commented. Rites for

Fifty children were the 
special guests of the sopho 
more class of El Camino Col 
lege last Saturday night at
a pre-game barbeque in Alon- LOCAL merchants donated \T» .• f 
dra Park and then saw the ine food and other "necessi- W ICllfll Ol 
mason's first home game of ties" for the barbeque, and El 
the EC Warriors in Murdock Camino students put together 
Stadium against Pierce Col a grou p of folk singers com- 
le?e. plete with a banjo accompan-

Known as "Project 'NJT'," ist to entertain their youngi Funeral services were 
which stands for "Not Just'audience. 'scheduled at St. Mary's Cath- 
Talk," the idea originated "What we're hoping for now o| ic Church in Greenwich, 
with the sophomore class j s that other student organ Conn, today for George Ska- 
council last summer, accord- jzations at El Camino will kel Jr.. president of Great 
ing to Ed McGrath. sopho- p^ u'p the idea." McGrath'Lakes Carbon Corp.. who was 
more class president. sjjd -|t seems that those, 0"* of f've men killed in an 

      who are the nearest often i Idaho plane crash Friday.
"WE WANTED to under-:seem the most forgotten. We 1 Skakel. a brother to Mrs. 

take some worthwhile proj ! were glad to have them as Robert F. Kennedy, headed 
ccts for the coming year," Mc-;our guests, and 1 really be-the firm which has master
Grath said, "but we were de-jlieve that we had more fun 
termined to really do some- than the boys and girls did

planned more than 7,000 
acres of the Palos Verdes

thing about it instead of just!or at least just as much!" Peninsula and through it 
sitting around and talking Sophomore class officers, in'wholly owned subsidiary, 
about what we'd like to do. addition to Miss Reed and Me-{Great Lakes Properties, Inc.. 
Before we knew it, we had Grath, include Cherel Land-,and is currently developing 
'Project NJT' on its way." ireth, vice-president: Dianeithe Del Amo Financial center

Karen Reed, who thought of Robertson. treasurer, andihere
the idea of inviting the chil- Mary Aldeman. secretary. The family has suggested 
dren and therefore just natu-            that memorial contributions 
rally become chairman of the . > be directed to the Strang 
project, contacted the Salva- KansaS-OhlO Club 'clinic in New York City, 
tion Army office in Manhat- Sets Dinner Meet

The Kansas-Ohio Society of 
Los Angeles will meet Oct. 5' 
at the V1P Room, Clifton's 
Cafeteria, Los Angeles, from 
6 to 8:30 p.m. The program, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. will 
feature a harmony chorus 
and song fest.

NEGLECTED LIBRARIES?

California school libraries 
need 24.7 million books   
12.2 million more than they 
have today   to meet stand 
ards recommended by the 
American Library Associa 
tion.

"Top MONLV IO/INFO

PAWNBHROKER
cited Dicr>< I 
1964.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Corrlir, We • month. Mill II 
•cnptioni. »I2,00 i yiir. Clrcu 
(Ion o«lc. it DA 5.1515.

1007 W. GARDENA BLVD.-DA 4-1185 
CARDENA BLVD. AT VERMONT-GARDENA

"THE CLASSIC LOOK!"
For THE SOPHISTICATED MISS

1211 W. CARSON ST. . 320-0460 . CARSON & NORMANDIE
OPIN » •.!». l» * •••>• THI 4IANT CARSON CINTIK erUoy » t. »; Sunday 10 t» 4 

COMPLITI LINI OP OUTHOPIDie 1HOH _ dUARANTItD FlrtlN*

On July 1,1965, total assets exceeded $101,000,000. 
On July 1,1966, this figure advanced to over 
$165,000,000. Beginning July 1,1965, Southwest 
Savers were paid 5% returns... prevailing rates 
elsewhere, 4.85%. On July 1,1966, Southwest Savers 
were earning from 5.25% to 5.75%. Important reasons 
why Southwest Savings is one of the soundest, most 
profitable investments you can find. Your savings 
d«erve the benefits of a strong association. They'll do 
well with Southwest Savings. Open your account 
now in person or by mail. Postage prepaid both 
ways. And funds received or postmarked by the 
10th of the month earn from the 1st.

SOUTHWEST SAVINGS IS ONE OF THE 
SOUNDEST, MOST PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENTS YOU CAN FIND—
•k In one year assets increased from $101,000,000 to 

over $165,000,000-a growth of 62%. i
 & Latest financial statement indicates "slow loans" 

are 40% less than statewide average.
 fr Lower operating costs reflected by attractive, effi 

cient but conservative quarters.
•k Cash reserves approximately 3-times legal require 

ments per last financial statement.
•k Savings insured to $10,000 by an agency of the U.S. 

Government.

and compounded A new series of pocket-size, 64-page booklets. 5 titles to choose 
quarterly. from. And there's one for you from October 1st thru 10th,

JOIN THE STRONG ONE! E^Jouttjtoegt &abtngg
INGLEWOOD: (mainoffice) 

2700 W. Manchester at 6th Ave. 
7532164

TORRANCE:
1603 Crav -ns at Marcelina

328-6111

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

CORONA:
Fifth and Main Street* 

737-2774

SOUTH PASADENA:
1321 Huntington Drive

254-3436

Mon. thru Thurs. 9:30 am to 4 pm / Fri. to 6 pm


